





“Breadth” of Vocabulary and Vocabulary Test Development:
A Review of Research in the Field of English Education for the Development of Vocabulary 
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Abstract: Vocabulary, being an important part of Second Language learning, has gained 
attention of many researchers and there have been many tests developed in English language 
for testing Vocabulary of learners. However, no such test exists in the case of Japanese 
language. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to review studies done in the ﬁ eld of English 
Language Education, in order to summarize the criteria needed in making vocabulary test. 
English vocabulary tests can be classified into two: vocabulary size or breadth tests and 
vocabulary depth tests, the current study focuses on the former. The pros and cons of the three 
diﬀ erent formats of vocabulary tests, namely, multiple-choice test, checklist test, and word levels 
test are discussed and it is clear that word levels test is the most suitable format for testing 
the vocabulary breadth of Japanese language learners. Furthermore, the characteristics speciﬁ c 
to Japanese language need to be considered apart from sampling and context effect while 
developing the test in Japanese Language.































































































































































とも呼ばれる。Zimmerman, Broder, Shaughnessy, & 
Underwood（1977）によって開発され，英語 L1話者


































a. to make a loud sound
b. to get something to eat
c. to paint something a bright colour
d. to become quieter
1b
When a light fades it
a. gets weaker
b. gets stronger
c. ﬂ ashes intermittently
d. turns red
1c
The blue curtains began to ________ after they 
had been hanging in the sun for two months.
a. fade  b. die  c. dissolve  d. melt
（Meara & Buxton, 1987より引用）
表2　チェックリスト式テストの例
Tick the words you know the meaning of
Gathering Forecast Descent Revenge
Wodesome Untamed Awkward Flane












































版も開発された（e.g., Beglar & Hunt, 1999; Schmitt, 









スト，West（1953）の General Service List，および
Ku㶜era & Francis （1967）のリストに基づいている。
　残りの1つは，語彙の頻度ではなく University 
Word Level（大学語彙レベル）によるものであ
る。University Word Level は学術的文章で多く使
われ，普段の文章には使われない語彙が含まれる。
University Word Level は Campion & Elley（1971）
のリストに基づいている（Read，2000）。Schmitt et 
al.（2001）は，Coxhead（2000）の Academic Word 
List に基づいて University Word Level の新版を作成



















むしろ University Word Level の方が5000語レベルよ
りも成績が良かった。Read（1988）はその原因とし
て，学習者が学術的な語彙を習得していることを挙げ




3.  Horse ___________ part of a house
4.  Pencil ___________ animal with four legs




































































































































































2. clock a) 馬
3. horse b) 壁







例）　run ( b ) ( e )













[a] empty [b] free [c] 分からない
例1  He has a lot of　＿＿＿＿＿＿ time.
例2  They drink fast， and the bottle is already
　　 ＿＿＿＿＿＿ .
例3  The family is away on holiday， and the house 




















































1 語族は普段 language family と訳されるが，本研究
では word family を意味する。
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